NPD Executive
6 months fixed-term contract

ABOUT US

WHAT IS THE JOB?

Gallinée is an innovative French skincare brand
based in London. Launched in 2016, We are the
first beauty brand to care for your microbiome,
your skin and the balance between the two.

You will provide support to the Head of Marketing
on all our NPD projects, including :

Our main markets are Europe, South East Asia,
China & the US.
We have a cross-category portfolio with 5 ranges:
skincare, body care, haircare, supplements & oral
care.
Our young company is growing quickly, and we are
looking for someone to support on our exciting
NPD projects.

REQUIREMENTS
- You are curious, independent and reliable.
- You have excellent written & oral communication
in both English and French.
- You have a passion for the world of skincare and
ideally, have experience in the beauty industry.
- You are extremely organised and have the ability
to prioritise to work to tight deadlines. You enjoy
multitasking and are a self-starter.
- You hold a Bachelor / Master's degree or are on
track to graduate with one this summer

MORE DETAILS
- Central London based.
- Position attached to the Marketing Department,
reporting to the Head of Marketing.
- 6 months fixed-term contract.
- Starting date: July 2022.
- You must be eligible to work in the UK.

Competitive Intelligence:
- You conduct market researches on had hoc topics
& keep an updated watch on the microbiome,
skincare & beauty industry
- You help identify opportunities in trends &
ingredients
Artworks management:
- You support with the artworks briefing, production
& follow up
Suppliers briefs & follow up:
- You are involved in the NPD process from cradle to
grave, for both new launches and optimisation of
existing products
- You are present to all our suppliers & factories
meetings and help manage the different
requirements
New packaging sourcing & eco conception:
- You help identify new packaging suppliers and
support our on-going eco conception efforts on new
& existing packaging
Certification applications:
- You support with certifications applications
processed & requirements
NPD launch packs:
- You participate in the creation of NPD launch packs
for our different stakeholders
Promotional item developments:
- You support promotional items development
(stickers, pouches, etc) from idea to delivery and are
always looking for new ideas.

CONTACT
Please send your CV + cover letter at
info@gallinee.com with subject line : NPD Executive
Application

